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Should I do it or not?
Thefirst step in marketing internationally is to explore
whether or not you should enter the export market.You
don't have to be a largefirmselling a high-tech product
or service to be a successful exporter. The key is a
willingness to put forththe necessary effort.

However,exportingis not for everyone. Ifyour com
panyisnotsucceeding in thedomestic market, the
export market isprobably notgoing tobeyoursalva
tion. Ifyoucannotafford to commit timeand capital as
a long-term investment in marketexpansion, marketing
internationally is not the right decision. Marketing
internationally is a long-term investment, whichmeans
there is a short-term cost.

Muchlikeany majorchangein your business, the
decision to market internationally should be supported
with a well-thought-out plan.An exportplan is not only
useful in making the initialdecision, but also is an
excellent managementtoolif the decision is made to
begin exporting. ABasic Guide to Exporting published by
the U.S. Department ofCommerce provides a good
outline for an export plan.

Which market(s)?
The strategy of selectinga few countries —or even one
initially —with the eventualgoalofa strongentry is
probably themosteffective. This isespecially truefora
smallercompanywith limitedinternational marketing
experience. Startwith a generaloverviewofseveral
countriesusing broad-basedinformation whichis easy
to obtain. The Ernst and Young Resource Guide to Global
Markets 1992 is an excellent source for general informa
tion. Obtain more specific information (which is more
expensive) as you narrow the field down to the country
(or group of countries)you plan to target.

Which country(orgroupofcountries) you initially
select dependson several factors. Thenatureofyour
product probably plays themost significant role. The
first stepis to find outwhere yourproduct fits in the
numerical classification systems used for international
trade. The Standard Industrial Classification (SIC),
Standard International Trade Classification (SITC), and
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The traditional definition of a successful marketing
program focuses on twoconcepts: determining the
needs ofyourselected market and serving thatmarket
betterthan your competitors. Ifyou are currently
serving a domestic market successfully, marketing
internationally maybe a logical extension ofyour
current business activities. In fact, marketing your
product orservice internationally mayoffer growth and
profit opportunities thatdon't exist in thedomestic
market. Theexportmarketoffers a morediversemarket
base, which has advantages other than just increasing
yourmarket size. Market diversity canextend a
product'slife cycle, helpcushion revenue losses associ
ated with an economic downturn in the domestic
economy, and encourage you to constantly improve
your marketing skills.

Thepurpose of this publication is to introduceyou to
someof the aspects ofmarketing internationally. Ifyou
are really interested in expanding intothe international
market, you willneedmoreinformation. A listof
additional readings is provided at the end of this
publication.

Marketing internationally offers somechallenges you
should keep in mind. Internationalmonetary transac
tions involveforeign currencies and requirean under
standing ofcertainterms and documentation. Your
potential customers are goingtobe different. Theymay
act and think in ways you find unusual, speak a differ
ent language, and conductbusinessusing rulesyou find
puzzling. Remember you are the outsider. Good
marketingsuggestsyou should be the one making
cultural and language adjustments. Taking the time to
learn something about the culture and business prac
ticesof this new group of customers should be an
expected investment.

As with exploring any new marketingopportunity,
don't beginwithpreconceptions aboutwhat productsor
serviceshave market potential in certain countries.
Begin the search with an open mind - U.S. companies
have developedexportmarkets forchopsticks in Japan
and oil in Saudi Arabia! Yourbest opportunity may lie
in a new exportmarketnobodyelsehas been innovative
enough to discover.
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Harmonized System (HS) codes areusedtoclassify
products. Your regional Small Business Administration
(SBA) office or your state Department of Commerceis
themostefficient waytoobtain yourproduct's classifi
cation numbers. The World is Your Market edited by
William Delphos has a list ofSBA offices andphone
numbers.

StatisticaldataonU.S. exports, importsforothercountries,
total world trade, andtariffs orquotas arelikely based
on one of the numbering systemsmentioned above.
Therefore, determining whereyourproductfits in each
ofthese numbering systems can assist you inlocating
potentialmarkets,measuring potentialmarket size,and
identifying important trade barriers.

Other factors toconsider inselecting potential export
markets are geographic proximity and cultural similar
ity.Canada is the largestexport market for the U.S.
because it isclose, hassimilar business practices, and is
primarily English speaking. For a firm just entering the
export market on a small scale, Canada maybe themost
logical country to analyzein more detail.

Additional considerationsinclude trade barriers,
political climate, distributioninfrastructure, market size,
and the levelof competition. In sum, a lot of information
isneeded toidentify a market thatfits yourparticular
product, experience, andresources. The Delphos book
hasseveral appendices withcomprehensive lists of
public andprivate information sources. Ifyour product
is related toagriculture, theU.S. Department of
Agriculture's Foreign Agricultural Service putsoutan
excellent setofmaterials called theAgxport Action Kit
that includes information sources.

How to enter the market(s)
Thereare severalways to enter your selected markets.
Producing the product domestically and then exporting
directly (establishing yourownsales organization) or
indirectly (selling through a thirdparty) are themost
likely initially. Other options include licensing (an
agreementwith a foreignfirm to produce and sell the
product in their country), joint ventures (joint owner
ship ofa company toproduce and/or sell the product in
the foreign country), or direct investment(direct
ownership offoreign manufacturing/distribution
facilities). Since indirect and direct exporting are the
most common alternatives for a beginning exporter,
both are brieflydiscussedhere.

Indirect exporting involves working through companies
that specialize inexporting for others. Such companies
areorganized asexport merchants (firms that buyyour
product and resell itina foreign market); export agents
(firms that negotiate with foreign buyers on your behalf
andare paid a commission onany sales); export man
agement companies (firms that totally manage your
exportactivities fora fee); and cooperatives (firms
owned by agroup of producers that provide marketing
servicesfor the group).

All ofthese firm types provide international marketing
expertise and charge fortheirservices. Profitable Export
ing: A Complete Guide to Marketing Your Products Abroad
hasexcellent chapters onindirect exporting anddevel
oping agents or distributors overseas.

Indirect sales requires a smaller investment incapital,
time,and personnel in comparisonto direct sales. Thus,
for someone new tointernational marketing, using an
indirect sales approach isanexcellent waytogain
valuable international marketing experience.

Direct exporting involves setting up yourownmarket
ing/distribution operation fortheexport market. Direct
exporting canbeaccomplished throughan export
department ordivision inyourcompany; overseas sales
branch (gives the firm a greater presence inthe target
market); traveling exportsalesrepresentatives (home-
based); and foreign distributors or agents (firms located
abroad thatmarket your product or represent your
interests).

Direct exporting will involve moreup-front costs,
foreign travel, direct contact with foreign buyers, and
risk. However, it will alsoprovide greater control over
your international marketing effortsand can be more
profitable thanindirect marketing. Formostfirms, direct
marketing isa reasonable long-term goal asyour
expertise in international marketing develops.

How to modify my current
program
How much you need tochange your existing marketing
program depends on whether you use an indirector
directmethodforenteringthe market. Theindirect
approach maymeansomeone else is responsible for
your international program, yet you should stillbe
familiar with theprogram thatisbeing used. Ifyouuse
a direct exporting approach, theamount ofchange in
yourexisting marketing programwillvaryby product
typeand targeted markets. Inalmost everysituation,
some changes will be required.

Product

Your product (which includes the package) will prob
ably need some modification for theexport market.
Shipping products overseas with no modification may
beviewed asa surplus disposal program and may not
succeed overthelongterm. Some products canbe
introduced into foreignmarkets without modification
(cameras, battery-operatedconsumer electronics,
machine tools, for example), butotherproducts need
major modification orarespecifically designed and
developed for the international market tobegin with.

Even if the product doesn't need modification, the
package will have tobespecifically designed. Brand
names don'talways translate appropriately, information
must beprinted inthecustomer's language, and
packages may need metric units of measure.



Promotion
Products that depend heavily on promotion in the U.S.
probablyneed similarsupport overseas. Muchlikeyour
product and its package,modification in advertising
and promotion should be expected.

It is possibleto maintain your domestictheme in your
foreign message, but be sure the messageis translated
by a nativespeakerwho is alsofamiliar with the target
market. Mistakes in translation canbe major, leavinga
lastingnegative or humorousimpression that is expen
sive to change. Color schemes are also a consideration.
Colors suggest particular images in all cultures, and this
variesfromcountry to country. Acquireenough under
standing of the culture to avoid words and colors that
attach an inappropriate imageto your product.

What media to use alsovariesby country.Somecoun
tries don't have commercial television or radio time, or
restrict commercial access to these media. Thus, what is
considered the mosteffective mediain the U.S. maybe
unavailable or ineffective in overseas markets. Use of

consumer promotional mechanisms will also vary.
Coupons or contests involving games of chance,for
example, are not allowed in some countries. If advertis
ingand promotionare goingto be an importantpart of
your overseas marketing program, get input from
individuals or groups within the target market.

Governmentagencies and trade associations sponsor
trade shows in foreign countries. Trade shows offera
relatively inexpensive way to promote your product in a
targeted internationalmarket.TheIdaho Department of
Commerce should have information on upcomingtrade
shows for specificcountries.

Place (distribution)
International marketing uses three distribution chan
nels. Thefirst is in the U.S. and involves shipping from
the productionlocation to an export facility. Special
packaging and documentation are required, so this
operation will be different than your domestic distribu
tion activities.

The second is distribution between nations. This

involves different organizations, documentation, and
transportation modes than your domestic distribution
activities.Servicesof a freight forwarder are often
necessary, at least initially.A Guide toInternational
Shipping by DonaldE. Ewertprovidesa thorough
discussion of international shippingand a methodology
for evaluatingand selecting a freightforwarder.

Thethird is distributionwithin the countryyou are
exporting to. Many foreign countries have distribution
channels much different than the United States. Most

are more complex, involving a larger number of firms
and a higher total markup.

In export marketing the principles of efficientdistribu
tion stillapply, but don't assume the distributionsystem
you currently use is comparable to what exists in the

export market. Differentmethods of packing,documen
tation, shipping modes, and a more complex internal
distribution system are typically associated with
entering an overseas market.

Price
Youshould keep your pricing method simple at the
beginning. A basiccost-plus procedureis probably the
easiest to implement. To your production cost, add an
acceptable profit margin and the costsofgetting the
product to the destination (transportation, documenta
tion,duties, etc.) and you have established your price.
This pricing process ignores competitionand the
willingnessor ability to pay in the destination market.
As your experience and abilities in international market
ing increase,you may want to consider more complex
pricing strategies to improve your competitiveposition
or expand your market, but the cost-plus method is a
good starting point.

An easy way to implementa cost-pluspricingproce
dure is to use a pro forma invoice. Theterm "pro forma"
indicatesthe invoice is a quotation,although it looks
identical to an invoice that would be used in the case of
a real sale. The invoice contains information about the

product, prices, shipping methods and costs, means of
payment, insurance, and delivery instructions. A
properly designed pro forma invoice form can be
helpful in developinga pricequotation procedure when
using the cost-plus method.

Sincea pro forma invoiceis viewed as a legalofferto
sell, it is important that information on the invoice be
correct. Keep in mind that certain terms are used in
international trade that contractuallycreatean obliga
tion for the seller.Many of the books listed at the end of
this publicationhave glossariesthat define specific
terms. Your pro forma invoice must use these terms
correctly to be an effectiveprice quotation mechanism.

How do I get paid?
The first step in arranging for payment in international
transactions is to find a bank with an international trade

department. This should be fairly easy. Such units are
becoming more common as U.S. export opportunities
expand and banks continue to consolidate.

Like domestic sales, payment for international sales can
be made in a variety of forms.Terms of payment and
credit are important competitive tools in international
trade, just as they are in the domestic market. The
problem is that getting reliableinformation on a buyer's
credit worthiness is much more difficult. As a seller,you
can specify payment in advance and in U.S. dollars
beforeany product is shipped. Thiseliminatesvirtually
all of the currency exchangerate problems and nonpay
ment risk to you as a seller.As you might guess, this is
not the preferred method for most buyers. Buyers also
need some form of assurance they will receive the
product as promised.



A common way to arrange for payment of goods inter
nationally is with a letter of credit. A letter of credit is
essentially a document whereby a bank substitutes its
credit worthiness for that of the buyer. The seller can re
quest that a letter of credit be confirmed by a U.S. bank.
The bank agrees to pay when specified documents
(typicallythose showing the goods have been shipped
according to the buyer's orders) are presented to the
bank. The bank can refuse to pay if the terms and condi
tions are not complied with completely and accurately.

Letters of credit provide some protection for both the
seller and buyer operating in an uncertain situation,
and, thus, serve the needs of both parties. Letters of
credit are a popular method of payment in international
trade, especially if the buyer and seller are not familiar
with each other. Fees associated with letters of credit are

often fixed regardless of the faceamount. These fees
range from $250 to $500 for each letter of credit.Thus,
letters of credit can be relatively expensive if transaction
amounts are small.

Exchangerate risk is also a concern when dealing with
international transactions. If payment is made in the
currency of the buyer, you must exchange the currency
for U.S.dollars. For some currencies, daily exchange rate
fluctuations can be dramatic. The easiest way to deal
with exchange rates is to specifypayment in U.S.
dollars. If this is not possible, contact your banking
organization to get some sense of the risk associated
with exchange rate fluctuations and methods of trans
ferring that risk.

Summary
Getting involved in international marketing has several
potential advantages. The export market may provide
expansion opportunities that are simply not available in
the domestic market. Export marketing can have a
diversifying impact on revenues without adding
product lines significantlydifferent from what you
currently produce. The international market offersa
unique challenge,and improving your international
marketing skills can have a positive impact on your
entire operation. Finally,with the changes that are
currently taking place regarding free trade, competing
on the international market may be a fact of life for all
businesses. The best defense may be to develop an
active global offense.
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